Learning to love, loving to learn

Dear Parents,
Thank you to all who helped and
attended the Summer BBQ. Your
support is greatly appreciated and
we hope you enjoyed the afternoon
as much as we did.
Sponsored Read
Our sponsored read is up and
running. There will be prizes for the
children who have read the most! I
wonder who will read the most in the
whole school?

Spelling Bee
Congratulations to our two Year 2 children and
our two Year 1 children who took part against 11
other Wandsworth Schools in the boroughs first
ever Spelling Bee. We were the only school to
have all four reaching the finals, with one Year 2
child coming third in the whole of Wandsworth. A
great achievement!

Transition Day
Thursday 12th July will be a transition morning for
the children to meet their new class teacher in
their new classroom. A full list of teaching staff
for 2018/2019 will be in next week’s newsletter.

Singing Project
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2
amazed us with their vocal talent
this week during their singing
project performance. The huge
amount of lyrics, parts and actions
they had learnt as a group as a
whole was very impressive. Well
Done!

Assembly

Parking Oakhill Place
A reminder to all drivers to park
appropriately outside the school,
especially in Oakhill Place. Parking
in this small street causes blockages
on Oakhill Road and the joining main
roads.
This is also a great opportunity to
remind everyone of the health
benefits of walking, scooting or
cycling to school!

House Points
Well done to St Theresa’s for earning the most
house points last week.

Thank you to Year 5 for an amazing assembly, our
last one of the year! Thank you for sharing the
importance of prayer and staying humble to God.

Attendance and Punctuality
Well done to Year 2 for the best attendance last
week and to Year 6 for the best punctuality.

Faith Councils thought for the week:
“Do to others as you would have them do to you. .”
Luke 6:31

Have a lovely weekend: Miss Cashier

